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to Die Yireinnv," and the crowd Miners in Mexicoliuii'ked tip the chorus. The presi
drastic measures are necessary to
supply railroads and f40tort with
fuel. The con.i'titufionj it is pointed

Young Woman Named

Assistant to Palmer
Many Believe

Soviet Regime

Wilson Greeted
Bv Bi; Crowd of

V.

League Backer

("!, authorizes the government to
Protest Seizure t r.

Is Nearing Endj

Keprcseiitatives Ot tnc governor m
Coahuila yesterday took over 'five
mining propertied, .announcing that
operations would start probably to-

day. The men. have been idle for
10 days following a strike in support
of demands for wage increases raid-
ing from 100 to J50 per cent.

All profits, it-i- ' said, will b

turned over to the owners of the
mines. -

'

dent s lace relaxed ainl he turned
In head to speak to Mrs. Wilson
Ir.'siile, his chair. As the song ended
atfid renewed cheers a largo bou-qt-

of flowers was laid upon the
balustrade before him. Mr. Wilson
raised his hat and held it aloft as
Attendants rolled his chair back rd

the door. The crowd sent up
cheers for the league and for the
president and as Mrs. Wilson vavi'd
a final greeting from the doorwayl
sang "Til-- ; Sla- - Spangled Banner.

A thin hand of steel with a sharp-
ened end to be slipped around a
thimble to cut thread has been fh- -'

vented.

Mexico City, N'ov. 5. American,
Biitish andx French mining " com-

panies in the state of Coahuila plan
a protest to the Mexican govern-
ment against the latter's decision to
operate many mines in the state,
owing to the inability of employers
and .striking workmen to reach an
agreement ending the present strike.

Plans Already
Being Made for

Inauguration

Changes to Come in Washing-

ton Social Life With Advent

Of New President. Pop-

ular Topic.

Chicago Irlliuiie-Omn- li Dee Leased Wire.

Washington, Nov. 5. Inaugura-
tion plans, and the changes tin new
administration will bring about so-

cially as well as officially in Wash-
ington are now the principal topics

customs and ftandards of tHc old
republican regime which rose to its
Neight during the Roosevelt admin-
istration and passed with President
Taft.

While local republican leaders
consider the present a trifle prema-
ture to predict in regard to the per-
sonnel of the inaugural committee,
k meeting has been called for next
week to discuss the matter, and
names are even now being quietly
suggested,

Nonpartisans Will

Contest Governors'

Vote in West Virginia

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 5. A

statewide contest of the November
2 for governor of West Vir-

ginia, will be instituted next Mon-

day by the non-partis- league, ac-

cording to a statement issued here

President Makes First Public
Appearance in More Thau
Year Receives Pro- -

longed Applause.

Washington,' Nov. ' 5. Presi-
dent Wilson made his first public

rlt is denied in official circles tlie Important deposits of high-grad- e

iron ore, similar to that of Lake
art beinc developed in India,

government has intended to confis-
cate the mines, hut it is asserted

ConseiiMis of Opinion From
All Angles Is That Holshevik

Rule in Russia Is

Near Collapse.

,'hliira I rlliune-OinsI- tlar Wire.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 5. Pre-
dictions received from all annles i

a ! vices to the Slate department, in-

dicate that the bolshevik leRi'mc ir.

Russia will collapse the coming win-

ter, but some observers are quoted
as expressing the view that there will
not be a definite collapse, but that
holshcvism will "ooze out," and that
the Soviets' dissolution will be
gradual.

appearance last night in more than a
T7TA.uniiniMii- -

of conversation in 'he capital. KadicsilAlready the air is thick with specu-
lation and prediction ranging from
i lie capitol with rrcsident-elec- t
the personnel of the inaugural com

it - -
,

leaf-li- hendquartcrs by C. Prankmittee, a matter ot extreme local in
president of District No. 17,KusMan spokesmen here retuse to terest, to whether or not there will iv:eney

United Miii - Workers, and an of--venture any speculation lixmn an
upproximate date for the overthrow
of the soviet republic, but arc con-
fident that its power is aiready

Price Reductions
Every Pattern Included

vaninir. that the economic, as well

year,'- when he was lifted his
wheelchair to the east portico of the
White House while hundred of
Washington league of nations ad-
herents gathered on the White
House lawn to do him honor.

The crowd oi ,mCn, women nnd
children bearing state banners and
the national fl.--g under the leader-
ship of John i' Costello, democratic
national committeeman for the - Dis-
trict of Columbia, assembled at dem-
ocratic national headquarters and
marched to the White House, where
the gates were open to the public
foi the first time since tho begin-
ning of the war.

As the president was lifted in his
wheelchair up the steps from the in-

terior of the White House leading
to the east por,tico, the crowd on the
terrace below, broke into applause
and joined in the singing of
"America."

Mrs. Wilson and members of the
foniily stood about the president
while the crowd sang. With an
overcoat buttoned closely about him
and a soft hat shading his face, the
president ' sat silent watching the

as political difficulties confronting
it are insurmountable, ami that it is
not favored by the masses of pecu
lation, who, however, are intimidated
by the red armies and by the extra-
ordinary tribunals and .thus pre

Miss Ethel F. Donaghue, daughter
of Mrs. Catherine Donaghue of Hart-
ford, Conn., who has been appointed
special assistant to Attorney-Gener- al

Mitchell Palmer, in charge of admi-

ralty matters. She is only 23 years
old and a graduate of Vassar college
and the University of Pennsylvania
iaw school.

he an inaugural ball: whether I'res-Me-

Wilson will ride to and from
Harding, and if not, whether he will
hi- - represented by Secretary Colby,
or, by Mrs. 'a'ilson, or leave the
senator to be accompanied by Mrs.
Harding, for which a partial prece-
dent was established at the Taft in-

auguration, when Mts. Taft rode
with her husband from the capitol to
the White House; as to whether
there will be an inaugural ball, for-

bidden by President Wilson at his
first inauguration, and the question
of which was not raised when he
was whether there will
be restored the afternoon concerts
formerly held m the inaugdral ball-

room for two days following the in-

auguration, and last but least,
whether there will be again New
year receptions at the White House
and in general, a return to the social

ficia!--o- f the party in this state.
"Thousands and thousands of

voters," said the statement, 'repub-
licans and democrats, but mostly the
former, made the cross mark in the
circle at the head of their respective
tickets last Tuesday, and, then went
over to the Non-partis- league
ticket and put another cross mark
opposite the name of Mr. Mont-
gomery. Thi3 vote for Montgomery
has not been counted."

Latest neturns in the gubernatorial
contest, 1,466 precincts out of 1.868
in the state, show'Judge Morgan, re-

publican,., leading with 202,644;
Koontz, democrat second with 149,-4o- 4

and Montgomery,.-- - Nonpartisan,
third with 67,16.

', Bee want ads are best business
getters.

HIT
Made to YOUR measure from

all Wool-Virgi- n Wool at less
throng below. There was more
cheering as th spng ended.

A soloist sang, "Carry Me Back

than Pre-Wa- r -

Conferences on

Education to Be

Held in Chicago

United States Commissioner
Calls Meeting for Novem-

ber 29 Says Teacher
Problem Nearing Crisis.

Chicago Trlbune-Oinah-a Dee leaned Wire.

Washington, D. G, Nov.-5- . The
first 12 regional conferences on edu

vented lroni rising aff.unst trie
tyranny.

The defeat of General Vranfiel is

admittedly a blow to the hopes of
the ik Russians, who
had expected his small army to con-

stitute a nucleus which would
accessions from the peasants as

it slowly advanced northward, and
have by next spring, sufficient
strength and momentum to carry it
fa Moscow.

For economic, as well as political
reasons, it is said by Russians the
Moscow government will be obliged
to demobilize the greater part of its
forces after the conclusion of peace
with Poland, and demobilization con-

tains dangers that the soviet leaders
have not heretofore experienced. It
is doubted whether red soldiers will
be content to return to civilian life
and conscripted into industrial labor.
A greater opportunity will be af-

forded, it is declared, for ambitious
generals, leading large aggregations
of discontented soldiers, to start a

new resolution than at any other
time since the bolsheviks seized the
national power. There are many
former czarist officers in the bol-

shevik armies, whose allegiance to
"" the soviet system always has been

questionable.

Witnesses in Chicago

Prices. Suits
made to YOUR
measure from

Bg3$Julius Orkin B$Sft .

Visiting Teachers Will be Keen for These
Remarkable Saturday Offerings in Frocks and Coats

.i
patterns YOU select

cation' will be held in Chicago, No--!

in styles YOU
choose. All colors

vember 29, according to an an-

nouncement of the bureau of educa-
tion, at which the states represented
will be Illinois,- Indiana, Ohio,
Michigan and Wisconsin. 'The sec-
ond will be for the states of Minne-
sota, North Dakota, South Dakota
and Iowa, and the concluding con-
ference of the New England states

guaranteed.

Beautiful New Dresses
Strikingly Underpriced '

, Seldom has it been our privilege to offer
dresses of equal beauty and good style at
such an unusually low price.

SERGES TJilCOTINES VELOURS SATINS
GEORGETTES CREPE METEORS TRICOLETTES

will be held, probably in Boston, De

EXTRA TR0USE j

Dresses Worth to $35.00 Saturday FRE
$19.50 Made of the same material 'as the suit. The extra

trousers further cuts the cost of your suit ibe .vvo
pairs ot trousers doubles the wearing, life.

1 4
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

cember 18. ,

The teacher shortage presents a
problem amounting to a crisis, in
the view of Dr. P. P. Claxton,
United States commissioner of edu-

cation, who has issued the call for
the conferences., ,

Unless salaries are raised and poli-
cies changed, according to Dr. Clax-
ton, "the teachers of the public
schools in the future will be madf
up of young men and women of very
mediocre ability serving in the
schools for snort terms, and those of
still less ability who will remain
longer because they have -- not the
energy, personality or ability to un-

dertake anything else. This means
deterioration and disintegration of
t!e public school system.

The conferences, dates and places
for which are now being arranged,
are the outcome of the. National
Citizens' Conference on Education
held here last May, and will be at-

tended by the governors of the re-

spective states or .their representa-
tives, mayors of cities, members of
chambers of comemrce. Rotary
clubs, boards of trade, women's or-

ganizations, patriotic and civic as-

sociations, labor and farmers' unions,
ministers, lawyers, physicians, edi-

tors, and business men as well as
educators.

Arnstein to Have Hearing
In New York Bond Thefts

Washington, Nov. 5. Jules (Nick-ey- )
Arnstein will be arraigned to-

morrow before Justice Gould i nthe
District of Columbia supreme court
on an indictment charging him with
conspiracy to bring a part of the
stolen securities involved in the
$5,000,000 New York bond theft into
the district.

Luxurious Fur Trimmed

Coats
Hosts of smart new coat creations have
been assembled under this popular price
for Saturday's feature offering.

The, Price, Reductions!
y : ;

'

Arc made on regular prices the. full suit without the
extra pair of trousers but to further the values vc
are giving the extra trousers free and the reductions
shown below. '

,

R it
D A- ;

1

' v

VELOURSGOLD TIPS
DUVETYNE

SIL VER TONES
BOLIVIA

The majority of these coats are generously
trimmed with rich furs and lined through-
out with fancy silk.

EXTEA PANTS JPEEE ! ' C ;E

ZXTRA PANTS FRE2 'r '

$50 SUITS
$55 SUITS
$60 SUITS
$65 SUITS
$70 SUITS
$75 SUITS

$49.50
These beautiful coats are
easily worth- - to $69.50,
choice Saturday , .

Booze Running Case

.
Ordered to Quit Town

hlcaco Trtbune-OnutU- a Bee Leased fltt.
Chicago, Nov. 5. Every material

witness in the "Mike De Pike'' Heit-le- r
booze-runnin- g case has been ap-

proached with money offers, and,
this failing, has been ordered to get
out of town and stay out, under
penalty of death, it was authorita-
tively announced at the Federal
building. . ,

Important developments or the
day include: " '

Discovery of a "pipe line" by
which thousands of gallons of Cana-

dian whisky.-hav- e poured into Chi-

cago during 4he last few months.
"

Suspension of three policemen who
were found in a party which was

. raiding, a South Chicago saloon.
The "pipe line" was revealed by

Federal Judge Landis while he was
questioning Oscar Anderson, a ne-

gro car cleaner. Anderson admitted
that an organized "ring" of Pullman

" car porters on the Canadian Pacific
railway were engaged in bringing in

the whisky.

Germany and Austria to Ask
For Membership in League

Paris, Nov. 5. Applications for
membership in the league of nations
will be made at the meeting of the
assembly of the league in Geneva
this month on behalf not only of
Germany, but of Austria, according
to information here. Bulgaria, it is

learned, will make a direct applicat-
ion-

Premier Stambtthaski of Bulgaria,
vho is paying political visits to Eu-

ropean capitals, will stop at Geneva
on his way to Sofia to support Bul-

garia's claim personally.

Conference Is Called to
Discuss Grain Weights

Washington, Nov. 5. A confer-
ence of state commissioners, ship-

pers and railroad representatives was
called by the Interstate Commerce
commission to meet at St. Louis,
November IS, to discuss the pro-
posed changes in existing minimum
weights on grain and grain products.
The railroads have sought to con-

tinue present minimum weights in-

definitely beyond December 31, when
the present tariffs expire, and to re-

establish a minimum weight of 60,000

pounds on grain products.

Soldiers Recover Whisky
Valued at Over $40,000

Baltimore, Nov. 5. Stolen whisky
vaiued at more than $40,000 was re-- i
covered bv a detachment of soldiers
;ind city "detectives at an isolated
cabin a few miles east of the city.

ix men, five cf whom are soldiers
at Camp Holabird who were guard-j- g

the liquor, were arrested.
Reports to the military authorities

- ttddi.vs were concerned in the
theft ol the whisky brought the mil-

itary into the case.

f United States Court Rules
Cash .Bail Is Mandatory

Chicago. Nov. 5. The United
States district court of appeals ruled
that it is mandatory to accept cash
bail in bailable cases. The court
reversed the decision of District
Judge Geiger, in the Milwaukee dis-

trict, in a case in which Charles H.

Rowan, charged with using the mails
to defraud, sued the federal marshal
a.fter refusal to accept cash bail of

$36,000.

Former Governor Pardoned
On Same Day of Sentence

Montoelier, Vt, Nov. 5. Gover-- .
nor P. W. Clement late today, grant-
ed a full and unconditional pardon
tc former Governor Horace F. Gra-

ham, who was sentenced in the su-

preme cpiirt earlier in the tlav to
imprisonment for five to eight veers
for embezzlement of state (Pfunds

hile he Ta state auditor

Positively No

Mail

Orders

During
This Sale

Watch the Sunday Paper j
For Advertisement of

Two of the Biggest Sales j
In the History of .

WORLD'S LARGEST
.

UNION TAILORS
Northwest Corner 15ih and Harney Streets

IKI. IANBEIS STORES 1
Beginning Monday Nov! 8th . These chilly mornings

CHILDREN'S MODELS IN

MODISH FOOTWEAR

you should fire up a
little with good

COAL
The Kind You Get From the

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Phone Walnut 300.

Here s a Hint of One

Lowest Prices of Year on

Blankets, Comforters
Mattresses and Feather

Pillows -

Here s a Hint of the Other

Greatest Sale of Room
Size and Small Rugs

Since 1914 -

Savings Will Easily
Average One-Thir- d H

The younger generation are ,

in no sense less discriminating
when it comes to choosing
footwear.

Style is uppermost in their
mind.

We can show you a happy
blending of style, 'durability
and quality that will prove
satisfying to all concerned.

DR. LEE W. EDWARDS
Chiropractor

OPEN EVENINGS

306 So. 24th Street
Corner FarnamBrandeis' Price System Provides Lowest Possible

Price and Best Glass of Goods 1
Bee wan; ails an- - best, business

getter. Douglas St.. 1 f ! 6th ind
ail


